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\, (a) C. -F
(c) 2c.

5, Ttrc displacemedt current arises due to :

(a) Positive charges only.

(b) Negative charges only.
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Section A

Ansuer all twelve questions.

' Each questiotu carrics ya ueightage.

1. A hollow metal sphere ofradius 5 cm is chargpd such that the potential on its surface

potential at the centre ofthe sphere is :

(a) Zero.

' (c) 15 V.

2. A soap bubble is given a positive charge. Its radius will :

(a) Increase.

(c) R€main uachanged.

(b) 
-Remains 

t}te same.

' (d) Nooe of the above.

(b) 10 v.

(d) io v.

10 V. The

are connected in

3. When a die lectric ofdielectric constant K is inkod uced between the plates ofa parallel plate capacitor'

the fi9ld at a point betwebn the plates i

(a) Increases.

(c, .Secomes I! tJmes.E.

4. An infinite oumber of eapacitors each of capacitors C,2C,4C,8C, 16C, . . . .

series. fie equivalenl, capacitance of l,he system is :

(b) Decrease.

' (d) Oscillate.

(b) cl2.

(d) infinite.

(c) Both positive and negative chatges.

(dl Time varying electric field.

Turn bver



7. A long, straight wire is car.ying a current of 2 A. The magnetic filed at a point distant 10 cm from
Ine wlre ls :

'(a) 4x10{c.
(c) 4 x 10-2 c. (d) None of the above.

8. Two parallel wires each of50 cm length are placed 1 m apait. Each wire is carq/ing a current of2 A iD the same direclion. The force between t}le two wires is :

(a) Attractive. (b) Repulsive.

6. The matherDaiical expression for Laplace,s equatioo is

(c) Sometihe (a) alld sometime {b). . (d) None ofthe above.

9. Most of the substance show which of the magrretic property :

{a) Diamagnetism. (b) paramagretic.

(c) No4-magnetic, (d) Ferromagnetic.

10. the magnetic nat€rials having negative maghetic susceptibility,are :

(a) Paramagnetic. (b) Dia,rnagnetic.

{c) Fer.omagnetic. tdr Feromagnptic
I l. Which among tlle followiEg is a uDit less quantity :

(a) Penneability.

(c) Susceptibility.

(b) Magnetic flux. .

(d) Pole strenlgh.
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v
' 
Iz x 7r = it welghtage)

12' The magnetic field at a point on the axis-of a long soleuoid of length 2m total number of tums500 when a current of 2 A flows though it is :
(a) 3.24 x 1F T. (h) A ra - r rF-l r
(c) 13.24 x 10+ T. 6) 8.24 x r}a T.

-.\

Section B

Ansuer all trilre questions.
ttqcn quesc@n cafties 1 ueightaqe,

13. State Coulomb theorem.

14. Dedae Volt.

15. What arc iaduced charges ? Explain with example.
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16. Wllat ar€ dielectrics ? Give exampie.

17. State Gauss's law in preserlce ofdielectdc.

18. Show that VxB=p6J.

19. Define magnetic vecto. potential.

20. Definesusceptibility.

21. Distinguish betweer linbar and nonlinear media. ,
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(9x1=9weightage)

':2 22.

23.

25,

Section C

_ Answer an! five questions.
Lach question carri.es 2 ueightage.

Obtain the diffe.ential lbrm of Gauss,s taw.

A?oin8 charge 10{ is situated at the centre ofa cube oflm side. Calculate the electric fl.rx thouglr

Derive Poisson s equai ion and obiain Lapjace,s equation.
l\vo parallel eonducting planes in free
rererence is arr = r cm. 

".",,",",n" """11X",""ff;::."i,ff:ffi:jf;,liffl;-,illl,Jillf,iconductols is 253j no/mz.

26. A dreleclric cubc ofside a center.
a constant. Find arr th" 0","0 

"il"?t"11""T'"?l;;iff::l"ftin-!orarization 
p 

= kr where k is

27. Find tlre magnetic field of an infinite uniform su.face curent K = Ilx flowiDg over the IJ-plane.
::8. Djscuss abour lhp comparison of magnctostaLics and eJeclrostalics.

(5 x 2 = 10 weightage)

Ansuer anlt two questions.
Each quest[on carriei 4 weightage.

29 Derive an expression for the erectric intensity due to a uniforrnly charged ring at a point o,, its axisald hence find the electdc intensity at the centre ofthe n;.--" 
"'-':""'

30 state-Amp€re's law Express the law in differentiar form and obtain an expression for the divergence

31. With suitable example classify the properties of DiarEaghets. paramagnets and FerTomagrlets.

(2x4=8weightage)


